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Decision No. 76160 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE S~TE OF CALIFORNIA 

GAIL lORD, U)RD'S TELEPHONE 
SERVICE, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY, 

Defendant. 

) 

! 
5 

~ 
--------------------------.) 

case No. 8914 
(Filed May 6, 1969) 

Gail Lord, in propria pp.zsQna, for 
compla1n3.nt. 

John Michalski, for defendant. 

OPINION 
"'--~ __ III!IIIIWO 

Public hearing on the above ~titled complaint was held 

in Los Ange:'es, July 24, 1969' befo,re Examiner Barnett.. Evidence 

was received and the matter submitted on such date .. 

C~plainant now, and for ~pproximately the past: t"NO 

years, opere.tes a 24-hour tel~phonc answering service at 5343 

South CrenshlLw Boulevard, Los Angeles, California. COC!'la1xumt 

resides at 5656 Valley Glen Way, Los Angeles, Ca11forni~, in an 

unincorporated area. in the County of Los ,Angeles.. Sometime early 

in January 1969, complainant requested that: &efenesnt: inst.&11 II 

Switchboard at her residence so that she could cor~uct h~r tele

phone answering service from her residence and close her South 

Crenshaw Boulevard office.. Defendant refused to 1nseall the 

sWitchboard at 5656 Valley Glen Way on the gr~c that the pre~ses 

at said address is a single family residence in a residential zone. 

In the opinion of defendant the Los Angeles County zoni.ng :::-egula

tions prohibit th~ operation of a te!ephoD~ ~werLng service in 
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a residential zone. Defendant offered to install a switchboard 

at complainant's residence once she received a zoning exception 

from the I.os Angeles County Regional Planning Commission. De

fendant asserted that without such zoning exception the installa

tion of a switchboard in complainant's residence would be temporary 

and speculative in nature within the meaning of Schedule Cal.P .. 'O'.C. 

No. 36-T, 2nd. Revised Sheet SS of defendant's tariff.. Neverthe

less, defendant offered to install the switchboard at complainant's 

residence if she agreed to indemnify defendant against loss of 

the construction charges should said switchboard be disconnected 

for violation of-the zoning ordinances of the County of Los 

Angeles. The indemnification required would be either cash or 

bond in the amount of $4,113. 

The pertinent zoning regulations were introduced into 

evidence and provide: 

"SECTION 202 .. PROHIBITION. 
A person shall not use any premises in any resi
dential zone except as here~nafter specifically per
mitted in this article and subject to all regulations 
and conditions en'UIIlerated in this article .::md, except 
as otherwise provided in Sections 491 and 497~ in 
Article 4 Qf Chapter 4. (Amd. 5869, eff. 1-4-52; ane 
by Ord. 8574, eff. 4-17-64 operative 7-16-64). 

SECTION 207. ZONE R-l REGULATIONS (SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENCE) .. 
Property in Zone R-l may be used for: 
(a) A single family residence together with outbuildings 

customary to such use, located as provided in Section 
469 and on the same lot or parcel of land, inclueing: 

~
l) Private garages or car ports. 
2) -A children's playhouse. 
3) Buildings for the housing of animals which law
- fully may be maintained on the premises. 

~
4) Lath or greenhouses. 
5) Tool houses. 
6) Hobby shops not used commercially. 

Every residence and fNery other building shall ha7e 
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"a height of not over two stories, 1nclucling the base
ment but exeluclfng the cellar, and not over thirty
five feet, except that, i£ hillside or other stmilar 
topograph1cal conditions create practical difficulties 
or unnecessary h4rdships in the way of carry tug out 
the strict letter of this paragraph, and the director 
so finds, the director may modify this height limit 
to the extent necessary to eliminate such practical 
difficulties of unnecessary hardships. 
(b) The following auxiliary uses if they do not alter 

the cha=acter of the premises as a single-family 
residence: 
(l) The renting of not more than 4 rooms to not 

more than 6 roomers, or the providing of table 
board to not more than 6 boarders, or both, in 
a single-family residence. 

(2) Detached living quarte=s on the same premise$ 
as, and not less t~~ twenty (20) feet from 
the main building for the use by temporary 
guests of the occupants of the premises,. if 
such quarters have no kitchen or kitchen 
facilities and are not rented or otherwise 
used as separate dwelling. 

(3) Living quarters for servants employed in and 
by the occupants of a single-family residence, 
attached to such residence, if no additional 
kitchen or kitchen facilities or equipment or 
cooking faeilities or equipment be established 
or maintained :in such attached servantS 
quarters .. " 

An official of the Los Angeles County Regional 

Planning Commission appeared at the hearing and testified that 

in his opinion providing a telephone answering service from a 

residence at 5656 Valley Glen Way, Los Angeles, California, 

would be in violation of the Los Angeles County zoning regula

tions; said residence is in an R-l zone; that if a switehboard 

to provide telephone answering service was installed at said 

address his office would have no alternative but to order that 

it be removed ·as a violation of the zoning regulations; that 

the way to avoid.such removal was to petition the planning 

cotmllission for a zoning exception. The witness stated that 
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~he fee to petition for a zoning exception ~ $247; it would 

take three to four months from ~he time the petition was 

filed to ~he date 0: decision; and the chance of cocplainant's 

obtaining a zoning exception was quite sltm. 

Complainant testified tha~ she required the removal 

of her telephone answering service from her office on Crenshaw 

Boulevard to her residence because it would be mere convec~ent 

for her to operate from her home. Such removal wocld pe==it 

her f~ily to help in the business, ~d her to take care 

of her f~ily. She is divorced, the mother of five chi~crcn, 

and the sole support of h~r five children and h~r ~other. 

Compl~inan~, her five children, ~d her ~other all r~$1dc ~t 

5656 Valley Glen W~y, los P~gele$. ~ order to oper~~e hcr 

24-hour telephone answer~ng service, e~lai~t ~e her eldest 

daughte= are required to sleep in the Crensl~w Boul~v~rd office 

so tha: they will be available to answer the s~ntchbo3rd. !he 

eldest daughter attends school and leaves for school f=oc the 

C~ensc~w Boulevard address. Because the Crensr~ Boulev4rc 

office is small complainant and her daughtez ~t sleep on 

the floor. By moving the switchboard to her residence co~

plainant could t&(e care of her children and at tae s~e time 

be av~ilable to operate the switchboard, ~d her chi~d~en 

could help in the cper~ticn of the b~iness. Compla in=nt 

testified thAt other telephone ~nswering se=vices are being 

opczated from the private residences of the op~r~tors. 
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Complainant, a private citizen (as di5tinc~ from 

a public utility), asks us to order defendant to inseall .a. 

swi~chboard to be used for a commercial purpose in her home 

in derogation of zoning regu1a~ions which prohibi~ such use. 

She is) in effect, asking this Commission either 'to grant 

ner a zoning exception, which we have no power to do, or 

to order defendant to install equipment which must be re

moved on demand by the County. From the evidence on this 
. 

record) it appears that any adequate remedy to which com-

pla~nt may be entitled must be afforded by the Los Angeles 

County Regional Planning CotIlmission.. The fact that other tele

phone answering services may be operating from private residences 

in violation of the zoning resu1~tions provides no basis for 

this Cotmn1ssion to grant the relief requ.eseed. 

Findings of Fact 

1. Complainant is not a public utility. 

2. Complainant presently operates a telephone answering 

service at 5343 South Crenshaw Boulevard, Los Angeles, california.. 

She seeks to change the location of her business ~d move her 

switchboard to her residence at 5656 Valley Glen Way, Los 

Angeles, California. Said residence is located in an unin

corporated area in the County of Los Angeles in a residential 

zone. 

3. Zoning regulations of the County of los Angeles pro

hibit the operation of a telephone answering service in a 

residential zone. 
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Based on the foregoing ftndings of fact we conclude that 

this Commission has no jurisdiction to grant the relief requested. 

ORDER ----- ...... -

IT IS ORDERED that: 

The complaint is dis:nissed. 

The effective d.::.te of this order sM'.l be twenty Qlys 

a::te~ the dctc, , hereof. 

Dated. at _8D.n __ b_'r:a.1:I._ClMCO ____ " California, this 11,t(, 

day of __ S_E_PT_E_MB.....;E:.;.:R~_, 1969 .. 

........ 
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